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.11 "HI", J I Ihl' pl't)1 flo 11'1 RI·I.III\I'h UlIll .111 Illllll Illl blllllllll III Ihl' 
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III 'hI ~)I 1I1l 11111 I 1.1\ Ill'll 1,1.11 ~ III I .\ I' un I ,III.lt I~ .111' Ill'll Iw.II 
I nu' l' J In till' 'I).IU, till' .Iullllll.ttl lullf()l, III I '"l'l Illl hu ll lllll' 
I ' HIIIl hI Irlill Itw 11I1Iom lIt Ilw Iw.1I 'IIII.I'~· 1I1111, up Ih,lll/'h Ilw Il'hll~' , 
'I' Ih ' III 1,111',111' , Ihlllll'h I pIli 11111) lit 11ll' .111 h.m l!1I1' lIllIl .lIlll 111111 
Ih ' ' 1 .1 t' \1.1 11ll' .Ill 111.11 1ll'.1l1l1' unit t,II1 \ hlll Ilw 1)1." IW.lled ,III dll , 
nlll m.IIIlI.1I1l 11ll' p.I I ' Ihll nh,'!.II ~' ttlll', Illl .WIIlI" III 111111111 11I1I" 1111 
Ihl' ,Ill 111.11\ 1ll'.Ill'l III .Idd Ilh' I t'qllII l'd Iw.lI . 
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lilt I I If till t H: 
Ik,ll I l Ir,llIlJ llIlrn till' IOl,l'l' unit In Il'\l'r r of Ihe l.hM 'l' L LI' , 
Thl lfh'1 '\ IIHld III tlH'l,lll ,lttl'lnoon i~ u cd IIr l. 
I Ill" ,llHl'd ,II Ihl' hi 'Ill t tl'l 1rl'l,llUll' JUlin' till miJdl' of thl' d I~ 
"II d ,II 111 '111 JUrln ' till pl'.1 Ill',lIln' hour , 
tlllLd I'llm Illl l,II" mornln' hOlll' I U l'J lowJrd thl' l'nd III 
I1lgllllin1l' Ill',ll ing hllUC , 
PlOr,I'.lIIlHl ul thl' tl'mpl'lJlUCl' profllL' throu 'h thl' rl'bbll' b'd durin' 
.1 t\ rid lll,1I 'l'-UI h,II'l' III ,I fl1l'J Ufl'd in J tUJI tern r rJIIt n 
.11 Ollll,ldu t,ltl' Lnl l'C II , 
rill fLon 'Ih III tll1ll' th,lt thl' tl'm LJn he.1t com th ',olM 10C.1 ll' unit 
~ III .. ,II \ ,I ,\ I UIH: I lun 01 thl' Jmount I 1)I.Ir l'nt'f I J .1lI.lb I ' ,lnJ ho 
ulJ II I uul Idl' I Ill'll' L,In hl' lime ""hen Illl'fl' will t t' no hl'.!1 in thl 
IOC,\ 'l unll ( l' lold .. Intl'f d.l\ ... Ill'" .III ot till' ,)lI1M rnl'C ' ulll'l:tL'd 
dUI In' 111l' ,I I ('l1llll'l U l'lI up Ufln' the ,11l1l' dJ\ ), 
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III hl r 
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.1Il hI 1l1l11lflll I 
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l\lllll Il 
Ill! III I 1111 .111 h.llldkl III I hI I III 
11ll' .111 hill Ik l III I Illl .Ill 111.11 
1"1 .11 Sill \I 1111 \ I I III III 
1I11.lIn I" I) '1.1 I Ilpl'l.llltJ 
1IIllIWI Itll Ill' I IIIl III Illurn III 
Ill' Ilf Ilh' ) 1.\1 , I l Ill , 1111 l' 
1.11111 1'1 .11I11I1ll.1l1 111\ llpCIl .. Ill' Il 
.11 r I' hlll .. n thllHl'h Illl III I h 
Ilh' 1)1.11 \ I l'l 1. I It 1\\l'\l'1 , .. lh'll 
11ll' ,Il'm j, IHII l' Ih'I.111I1' Ilw'l 
1.11 111'1 \III .1l1 II Im,ltll.llh l.ln l 
III 11"\l1l1 1111' IIIJ m!-:ht .Iil 1011 
Il.1 11' hI n 1111 dm" .111 linin Illl' 
Iw.1l III .I'l' UIlIt. 
m~ tl at Pr~ hat e I I III 1A I I r 1 
I hi I .111 I tilln .. hk h 111.1 III m.1 nl I hI' III ludl' III our \ It'm , 
rill' .. . lIl'l I Il'Ill Ill'l '1~' 1l1 1"11.1111 .111 ,III " .lll'l hl.11 I' h.m' lori, .1 
'om III .lll'l II utllil I pump ,Ind III In tll,Hl' I I H ~~ I n urln I ,111 
III lIlIh lit '/1 l: I ,11'11 .111 !lllm Ihl' nlk tor hl' I Ih ,,-,Ill I If ul,ll'd 
t \ 11ll' 1 UI11I' tlHlll 'h Illl' hl,lll h.1I1 'll or! Jlllll' ".IIU I Ik Il'd 
In Ih in u \ l I IllI.I'I· lin, tllllll "hilh Ihl: Il'ulM .. ,H r hl' I~r drJw 
II upp" llll' Pll'hl'Jlel i rl'l knl hl I fr)m Ihl' )Id \\,n r linl' 
1111111.: I nlllllwln Ihl' pump on "hl'n I,ll hl,lllJ Jir I t l'ln' de\t .. r J 
fror 1 hl llik 101 . \ hill.: I 1.ln\ hJ~I' I· ... ) dlllm' II "- ler tJn 
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l'l' III Illl ~" II (In .111 h In lIu .. III IlJlllrn Hi .111 I' ron 
I II I I tlh P III III til I'l', I rl IU ll l'!. (IIntrol Iflle IOl 
III "III \ Il'll .tnJ I h loml'IHlon.t1 1)l' Jt in I unit utlll/' 
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urllt III \11 II 
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1. \ IIld III I I h) I II III I ""' 1111 l'll: III I l I III l II'I 
III 11111 ' l'll I 1 III III II rli I III Illn' UlH I \ n llu l II lit 
Il I '1 l" .111I I~' 11 m.1 hl 1I l' J In Il,ld lIt .1 lUllhl 
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1olllllll'd ( mIl r 
,Imp r 
nu I Jf1l 'r 
Ir lI,tndl in 1 nIl 
II 
III. 
R 1 1 R( 1\ () I II 
() .Ifld I I dwp .. 10 ) III or It- .. Illl toll )~1Il 1.1 
TIll' oil 'nllon I .. p l' 1ll'.III" I wnlrol Ir ull ill I)' MD I . 
II hlndllilo l'I;llJln )11 hot W l r lump (oplltn I). 
B 1 ir .. l t.1~l' II alin I • Ut'Ill.1 Il(J I )Ial h 'at in p.ll 
\ h 'n 1 'n .. ol (tW.1I tOI.1 't' bl) ) i .. 
v,.,tiollal 'Ir)JI.l: h ',Ilin I Olll/ol il uil 
)() 1 , t h ' l. n 
utomJlI .111 
brtn I on th' .Ill 111.11 h. lin I unIt t) n ur 
u pi Jtr t mp'l tUI' hI h WIll IU th 
urJft . ( )t Th h WIll ttll b 
il throu h the h II 
'n 'rg I u ' ) 
'on tJ I ' II J I in I ( am .1 0 ). 
minImum 
n .Ill n f 
ir ul 
f Ih 
hiru 1.lg' th:.llmg ( .Im I· bo ) h t pump nl . 
TlRtl£Al l 
A. inl'r or'l.llion rermll uom' tI WJl r l pr 
tim' th' tem 1'1 Il)lIng h ',It. Th' n r T W WIll 
hot W.llC I rump wht'n 'I rOtnt temp r tur f 14 r 
.1 I I u.,ted) III Ihe UOme'lUl h d . 
R. ummer oper.tlion r'rmit the T w "l'n r, wh n hut 
um n lhl' hOI .lter rump .lnu )1 r)n dir h,lnul r dnu tI 
M 1 until Woller l ' mper.ltur In Ihe t r gc tan ur p 15 
blow l't poinl of T w . 
IV . A IR 
u me Ii wat'r,du ilidr 
U therm .,tJt Jnu M • 
B Idr und\'dtlJblc u diM trm 0 a In I -A 
th' 1M dlr h.lnul 'r .lnd d me ti w t 
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I Ill' "ol.l/on \ tl m i, impll' to 0ll'l .lIl' II ou 11.1 lu do I t thl' 
Iht.'rnl! Lit to Ih • dnltl' I temp'r tlHl' 1 h' JUtOI11,lIll onlr)I \ I m will 
() h' I "I ~ , I II Illlll'nd th.1I to obtJin thl' 1m I bendlt II( m our 
01", \ 'tl'm Oll I'du ' tht.' thl'rmo\l I 1t.'mrwr.lllJrl' 'lItn' to 01 
(I 0 ) 01 Il'" II ni 'ht dUI in' tIll' old' t p 'ft d 01 th' '.11 whl'n thl' 
Im,I'l wi!I I pi .111 IH' dl'pll'tl'd bd rl' nw,ntn '. (II I:Jt pump JU "'Jr 
Llnlt, Ill.l b' I'lt .tt Ol1l' tl'rnpl'l,ttllll' lIin' .()r1'tul t our h ,il pump 
,uppll'r IIlI \(.'Ih.llk inlollll.llion ) 
101 the rl' I 01 Ihe l'.tr, I() rninimi/l' .IU 111M lnelg~ u g .. lhl Iherm( 
'11.11 h()lIi f not Iw 'I bJd-, ,II ni 'hI. II II I I 'dUl 'u, Ih u Jg' 01 J "up 
Iud 1ll.1 .lLlll tllv bl' rn Il'.l 'd. 1 he 'Item" de Ign'd to turn n th' 
LJ "'.11 telll wlltn thl'rl' I .1 t\ () de 'r 'l' (or III r ,) drll', '/1 l' rn thl' 
ll'mpl'l.llurl' ()I thl' hl'.Jl p.ILl' Jnd Ihl' Ihermo ttl l ' l lln '. l >rdlngl , 
hen 1I11 III rl'J I.' I Ill' I hl'l nw, Itl I '1l'lIl n I : nIh' mor n lng, th clU" 1M 
h ',lIrn' ,Iem ould bl' lurnul on l' 'n Ih U 'h Ih 'r' mtl .,1111 l' )uff, 
(1t.'111 IW,ll ('01,11) 1Il'lol.lgt.'. 
Wint r - umm t n 
MJn '01,11' "l'/ll, h,1 l' 1\ 0 OP'ItilIn' c/') lhe wln ler 
hl 1111' ~ OUI hOIlH' Jlld Pll'lll',lItn' Ihl' dome'tll hot \\-.Iter (II 
II"., OpII<Hl) Ilw 'Ulllml'1 l Lll' I onl lor pIl'heu\1n I the de me III hot 
JIl'r r hI.' Il'lll wntrolkl h,I\ .1., It h " hi h I., i iuie II m th out.,iuc. 
Ie. 1 h ' 
equlpm 'nt. In' 
TrM 
A t pi .11 ,~.,tl'lll III ,I tli.,o hJ I.' om' or m Ie UJlllp r hllh mu t be 
lhtln'l'd ,II the .,Jnw tlln '. helllJIll'I on p ge., I ,4, Jnu 101 the 
10 ,ilion 01 thl'''l' d.1mpl'" tlnd 2. The e dJmpel., Jrl: gen'r.1l1 
m,lllllJII opel ,\led. 1 he ' dJmpl'I'> Me not upplled b Idron )0 y U 
hOllld h.IH' thl' IIht.IIIl'1 l' pl.1ll1 hm tl) Oplr.1tl' Ihl' u.1mp \r~ h' ,)elected 
101 ~()ur , "Ielll If 11 1/ [AMPl R I [ IM PR P[ M 
J I r 1 R [ I II "T I TIll \ I [R WI I IT 
't 1I M''t r RI ii I T I Till M.1 R WlIl 
[ ) 11 Ollle 10 111011'> Illtl'). Ie jUlie he.1t to be.,t rcd In th Unlllll'l 
dUI" to III 'h t hl".1lln ' need" 
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JII bl: In t 
III Indll II whl 
nll nil r til ht 
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tht.' Illlull ,IIlU u l r 
• ""He .. , I 
... II .tat 
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hi h uld I' PI 
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Ih 
Il'hl h 11ll' l' Or '1.llillm IIH.1I 'lIl" Ihl' I IInwlIl' Iun II n . 
I,ll olk ling : 
U II'JI 1 k,lllng 
) )Iin~ : 
~ ,Il'rn " Il',ld 10 >p 'r ,Ill' . If Ihl IIghl I n)1 n 
Ihl'n till' I-. II UII Oll'Al'l I lu,' ). If Ih ' II hi 
,1111 I, IWI H1 Ihl'll l,lll 'I I l'mJn 
POWl'1 I, hl'ln' ,uppll'd 10 lhl' ,oIJI Jlr handl'l, 
Ihl' bit \H'I III 101 1\ op 'IJIIIl' ,md JI( i ir ulalirv 
throu 'h thl' t)lk tnt 
PO\\l'l I, hl'ln' 'lUI pll"u It ihl' \ ,\l1'1 pump Jnd th' 
dl' :,l l"tl hot W,lIl'l PIl'hCJI 1 hi 
Opl'l.lllnn \\-111 Iun tlon onl II u 
l I I 1\.)I1 
ol,lI h 'JI " bl'ln' 'u piled I Ihl' hou c. 111M 
ulll-lIlon II 'ht ",11,0 >11 thl'n hl'JI I l'ln u pli 
Ulll' Ih· l Illl wlll'llm, Hhl'n i " hCJI I bing 
,upplll' j flom 101 .I'l' It JU il,JI hl'JlIng Ii hI " 
.1" ) Oil Ilwll Ihl' ,1.11, I In' PJl I of 
hl'.ll ll'qulll'ml'nl. 
Au 11,.11\ hl',lt i ll~ ,ll'Ill" OpCIJlln ' . 
1111', llpel.lll" 011" II Ihl' h HJ l' hJ 
.111 onulIllllllll' 
I III III,IIWI \ 11'111 II III II I' 1111" Illrnllll,ll Ill' ""P IIIf l'lllflllllli " .til I 
IOIlI · I.! till' IIp''.Il'Il11 WI' I "lIllllflll'1II Ih,ll .1 qllllllll'd 'If''ll'lll III h' 
Ilw IIPl'I 1111111 III 11ll' '\ 'll'Ill I .. Il" I \ 1',11 Ilh' , Il'lll III I,tlkl .. III ,'IIh" 
Il',llIfflllll" "'I\lll 1111 \1111111 ",I/ 11'111111111'1,,1,1 'II Il 'Ill ,Ill , 
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I Ill' mllllflllllll fllllflll'Il.1f1 I' "l/I1I1"fllllll, IlIlw IIIIh IIl'lIl" IIhl'd h,'III\" 
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111(11111 til lIlIllI III "h ll h 1\ IW 
)\ I K Oil 
I Ill' I Pl'I I I.IIWIII" 'l'.tll I 1ll'.11 In', Ihl 
III fl'l/lllll'~1. 
I \ Ill') 1111",,, 1111 (III llll" OIl I .. I " .1 
\1." ( # () '" \ I fllllllil'tl'I!-:l'll l (111), 
Pl'I 1ll.lIll Ill" 'l'.lll'd III I 1111 I l'qllll I'd 




lar 1 ilt.'d .Impel 
Jmp'l MOl I 
~lml el inkagc 
Well 'I Puml 
i Iter 
011 I \\lll' ,I \ l'.lf ( # I (} J\ I non 
Iltl, '"1111.11 III # I I \ Illkllli III 
# 1() (III) I () ) I ()\ I K Oil , 
kll'l genl 
,I)()dl, 'hI 
(hl'l~ 11,1\ ,til I Il'Il\IIHl III .111 pu,h III I, .Ind 
.1f111 (1I1 l 1.1111 PI I lin Ill\.! 1111 II\.!hl l'.11 
R.l'.I,I,II'1 il Ill','lkd 011 (,.11l1l' .1, 1.1111111'1 
111111111,lhll\l'), 
I Ill' ('/lllldlih Illlll-ltllln I limp Il'qUlll' no 
"IIIIl I '"lll' II I \\.111'1 Iuhl 11,111' I tIlIllnl! 
nllll11.t! (l 1h'I ,llllIfl ~ IIIII '\\ll'lll \\111 h.l\l'.l 
\\ .111'1 I'lIfllr Illlh " 11ll' IllnW\lll \\ .111'1 
PIl'l1l'.ItIlPliIHl " l'll'lll'd , 
I hl· ... l· ,hllllid hl I h.lf1\.!l·d I \\ Ill' \ I' ,If h 01 
mill I' 11111'11 II 1I11lti111Pn, \\ .If I.lnl II " 1m 
1'1111,1111 Ih.11 I till I, hI' lit .111 " 111l' '\ ,Il'm I, 
III "IWI.ltl' l'Illlll·nth I'" \ It'lll (l \1ll'1, 
,hllultf lb,illl!~' lilll'l", .tlll'l Ihl' Ii, I fnur 
\H'l III (1/11'1,1111111, 
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I ... lltll,II\', III 'kill pl'llllllll.lllll' Ill' I\lHl.lI" h,l'l 11111 .111.1'1" 1'.IIIll'1 
hUll',lll d.II,1 ,I llllllll.lll'd 11\\'/ 111.111 l',tt" , \1'.111 '.111.1111111' .111' III II 
I' I 'lh'd Ill' .11I I' III d,.II, 'I"~ lllh.1 \11.11 1.1 11.1111111 ,1\.lil.11 k. Il'IlIPl'I.I -
11I1l', \lllllIIl,d,111l1l ,llld 11\ "" 1I,Ihlh , 
11h' .1 1111 III 11 I \It 111'.11 'lIpplll I h\ IIll ",III , '11'111 1lI1l1l1h . I (II 
I' .lIllpk. I, 'll'lll II'" 'Ill'd ltl lIppl 1) I" III III II III IA I IW.IIIIl' 
II Illltl'llll'lll 111.1\ til pl\ 11111\ >" Ill'lll'lll III I! I flo I 1ll111lih lit 11ll' 1'.11 
Illd ,"111.111 .111 11ll' Ill,lllll' ll'qlllll'l1ll'llh III Ill, 'IHlll', '1IIlll111'/ ,lIlll 1.111. 
It ,I , 'h'llI " 'lIPII, Itl' \In" "IWI 1'111 III II", hl',IIII" Il'qlllll'llll'1l1 1111 .1 
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